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A 

Sermon, efc. 

J C H RON. Ch2p. XIL ,fer. 23, and 32 • 

. 
fit.fo lire IlJe NumhO's of the Bllnu Ihlll TIIere 

relldy IIrmed IfJ Ihe Will', lind clime IfJ 7Javid, I, 
He"r.", IfJ I",." Ihe Xing"'''' if Saul 10 lIi_. «
cfJrJi"g IfJ tile /I'DI'd if Ihe urt-----

Of Zeb"lon /ilcll .s went fl,.,h 10 Bllllle, e~pvt in 
Jr.r, 'W;IIJ Ilil [".fIrumenls o..f Wllf·, Fiji} Thou .. 
flnl, 'Which cfJuld jeep RAnj, the} were nol of 
tloullit Hellrl. 

~_ HE grand Controverfy which had' arifen 
8' 0--. 13 between-the Houfe of SlIul, and the 
1i~ ~ T} 1~ Houre of 7JtrlJid, on the Account of i O-v-. lD the Tranflation of the Kingdom from 
9i~?D~! "':\"9;~ the former to the latter, and which. had 
OJ' IW"'" occafioned many Jealoufies, Md dlfor-
derly Faaions in Saul's Life-rime, . was adopted and 
warmly J>urfuC1d bv his Son and SuccelIOr lfobofhelh, af. 
~er his Death. And to dUa Controverfy betwixt the 

two 
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two Houk~, with Rcg:arJ to their rcfa>t.-aive Right.. ta 
the: "Cbrooc, may be 3ttriburoo tbofe ,~riousDeafcnflOOl$, 
~ etc:n blooJy \\"ars, which now took Place amoll6 the 
te~cr.ll T ribcs of I..1'tl~/, aOO inJCt.'d, among Brethren 
of the . l:alD~ T ri~; fOr th~"y were not always d!videtl 
~Y ~nhes., III [hl~ Pan they acted., hu! C3ch on~ judging 
for I11,nrelt, atlhcreJ to tile Houf~ ot Stzul, or ~u~-;:j.!, 
either according as he IhllU~ill their CJ:aims 10 he jun, 
or his ()\\-n Intcre!l hell f~r\·ed. 

AfTER th~ Death of SJIII. 7Jrlt,j,/ by Direltion frum 
L~C Lord, goes \\·iih his .. -\dherents to H~!:r~n r 2nd the 
~len of J;,J .. h, who were chiefly, jf not uni\'c;ra1ly. in 
his Imerdl. came and 0ii'0!ntcd him King o\;-er them; 
fO~11C otl.er 1"'r!bes C31ne alIa, y.-lJiJfl ]le \\':15 th~re, anJ 
m:ldc their Submiffion to him; and bec3Ufe it W~ 3D~· 
of general U ncafineis anll Danger. i( appears that (he 
"'3rt :ors of thofe Tribes llut tllell1fc)\·cs into Bands, or 
(lill!11ct Inilitary Conll1311ies, prel)ared for Battle, wIle I} 
they Cline to VtJ':.:-iJ . to nlalc hilll their King. So the 
Text lleclares, Th,ye are the Nlllnber if Ih~ Bul1tis th~l 
'u:ere real] aT!I:ed 10 the JY~IT, alIi Cd"U I~ David at He
bron; 10 t;Jrllthe KjngJ~lfl if Saul to hitll, &c. W:lrlike: 
;.lnd valiant Mel} Ollt ot-- the feveral Tribes, afterv.arJs 
llan1ed, caine to 1)a~i)j,/, with a true 3n(1 honetl Dcfigll 
to thrO'N off their .f.~llegi:tnce from tIle Haufe of Sa":tl, 
ail(i to ful)lllit to llim in the Exercife of his regal Autll~' 
rity; prepared with Infiruments of War, 3nd diftlOfed 
ill Order of Battle, to dcfcn(t his Pcrfon "30d GOVCTll

memo It follows: Accflrdillg /0 the JPord of theL~rd : 
Agreeable to what Goo, hy. the Prophet, had declared 
1hould happen for Sou/'s Difobcdiencc, in not executing 
bis fierce \Vrath upon ~1/Jalck. Th.ere Warriors pur
fued their own Inclin3ti~o,; bllt the gran~ Affair which 
they came to ac~omplifh~ W3S pr~~term~~ed by :he 
grea.t Mon3rch of rhe "?~verfe. by Wh9m Kmgs ReIgn, 
and Princes decree Jdhcc :- OfZebu.l9n ji,ch IlS 'IlItlll 

forth I~ Baulr, expert ill lrarl wil.h all htjlru11ItntJ of 
JY,,,, 
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"11:;.-,) lVi} "1/;;::/;.:./: ":l·hid: c,,,/J it~p R4"l» I~t'] :tom 
11" Df J,ub/~ H~.z'I-Of thofe wl)o ~nt O\-cr to 7),,~ 
-:-itl, there were 110 Icfi than Fifty "Choufand out of the 
crngle Tribe of Z~hll,"» who were all of them Mell of 'r ar-tlextroos in J31nle-furninlfd with the n«effary 
ImpJelJ'Cnts o(\V:tr-cxrrrr and lIdlfnl inufing thcm
not only ex}X:.mtious :md wife to form into Order of&t
t1~» at the Comu'\:lnll of their Leatkr» . according to the 
Cullom of ~ncicnt Time; but able 31fo to hold their ref-
~ffive Situltion and Poth. or with military .\\~jf~om ~nd 
Valor urge home upon theOEt,cmy-who.ltkewlfe»were 
Jlollefi and true-l'iC3rted_ \\·110 ditl not ditfclnblc :ah ~\ffec
rion for the Houfe of 7)J'iJiJ. whilfi they were rC'llly at
tached to that of SOIlI; but were faithful :md loyal to 
their· new King. This Part of their Charaaer is con~ 
tirmed by the Context: .All I!:tft Attn if 'Par thot 
could Itul Rlll1l, Ctl11U 'With II prrfi8 Htflrt IrJ Hebron, 
fa mlll~ David Kil~~J &c.-lt h:lth been obferved by 
fome. that this is ~d~ed witll Regard to tIle Tribe of Zt-
_b'l/"'-They were Jlot of double Heart-to rcmo\'e 
~he. Surpici~n\\'l~ic!l this Tribe, e~lJCcially ~13d fallen UIl

der, refpealJlg t{lell" ~~alty to KIng D3,Vld. However, 
. ~hey were now heartily engaged in his Intereft, and wil-
'Iing to ~come llis Subjeas. And being Men of W~r, 
endowed witll f!\'*cry martialAccomplifho'\ent, they were 
fit InfirUinellts, and :lccordingly illlproved to :lnfwer tlle 
wife Purpofes of Heaven, in bringing the important 
COlltroverfy to a good Iffue, and ill eflablifbing and de
fe~~ding the "fhrolle of 7)a'Vid~ not only againft the dif
alfeaed J/-(-'( ',::u, who mIl prcferved their Attachments 
to the Ho'uic of Stlul; but alfo againft the Nations with 
!JVhich they were furrounded, who, for a long Time h:td 
been, and now were, implacable Enemies to the 7twso 

FROM the Words thus defcanted on, we may be led 
""ith Propriety enough-to confider the Accomplifh ments 

. of the Soldier-and theExpediency and Fitnefs of thofe 
~~compli1hlUents, to anfwer the wife ~nd good End, of 

. divine 
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diviDe Providence in the World, alh ~ for the Prefa ,a. 
bon of the Peace of that Community which already CD-

joys it, or the rcfioring it in a Time of \\., ar. . 
FlUT, We will confider the AccompliJhrnent of 1be 

Soldier.-- But as we are DOW procttd .. g upob Ihe 
Suppciilion of tbe Legality or Equity of a War •• hich 
may perhaps be tho't by lome. to want Proof; it' will 
not be impertinent previoullj to fUfb~ft &. few Argu
ments for the Confirmation ofit.-For if a War be un
rerly Ullla\\·ful and wrong, uoder 3ny CircumRa~ 
whatever, ir is then, DOl barely an idle, b'lll criminal 
Walle of Time. to talk of mi1ilary Endowments. ID 
this Cafe, the Soldier with his Weapons of'Var,ought 
to be entirely bmiJhed from the Earth, and not fuff~ 
any more to grow up, or appear among Men : Whereas. 
if a 'Var. on the contrary, may not only be lawful, but 
fomerimes even necCAary, as perhaps it is, in fueh • 
World as ours, and among fuch Inhabitants,we may very 
properly recall the Soldier from his-Banifhm~nt, praifo 
his Accomplilhments, and own his Ufefulne s. 

To make jt afpear that & War may, poffibly, be eqw. 
.table an~ !aw~ , in {orne Ci-v.mflances, (for no ~ 

.. pretends It is fo Ul all) I lhall brIefly offer the followms 
ConfideratioDs, and.- leave every Man to judge of their 
Weight. 

I. UNDU the Jewilh Polity, which was of divine 
InflitutioD, God himfelf exprefly ,Jire&ed to War, gave 
Encouragement, and afforded vacious ~ffifiances . in the 
Condua of it.-Which, tho' it may be no Proof of the 
Lawfulnefs of _ War under the Chrifiian Difpenfition, 
yet it evidently is. fo un.de~ the Jewi1h; and it 1h~ 
further, that War IS not In ItS own Nature monU, unfit 
and wrong, for were it fo, it could not have had the 
Countenance and Approbati~n of an aU-perfeB: Beiag, 
who cannot contradiCk his 9wn eternal, moft righ
teous Confiitu~n of Things, by It'aking that Right un-
der any Difpenfatioa, JewUh or Chriftian, which in Con-

fequeDCc 
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!eU,lcnce ofthi~ ~lln[::rut:\...n, ii ~::~r~,lly \\·rong. Th:s 
being the greatdl .-\!.>1tlrJ:,y jm3S;\.':!>!··, no other t!l .. n 
li'al ot' God's dcn)·ir.s l';:l~!:"'it: 

:. 4-\LL N3licn~ Je\\ :I1~. Ci~1 :fi~,n. !llut r~f.ln, h3Yf! 
jU'!~l'd ,Ilat Iheir 0\\'11 Prc-I<rt}- and \\'clt"'re. 3S ,ll.rt.cal 
Hc)th's, nlly bt: r rol( ckd t'\TD ~}' :lrrr:t.-d r orc{'. .12a~nft 
unp(,3ct'ablt· anll uilre:dof.abJe ~:en, wf,o. rot c(~ntt:nr in 
thl';r l1\\"11 Linlits. ("r w!th their 0\\'11 I\'j~ll[~. arc !~)r iq
,":~,Iing tllofe of ttrir Nc:p.hbt)urs-l"is tru~ ali .t\J(·n 
Illay 11t)!libly jU(lhl~ \V~Ollg. but as tt.i~js the j()!nt \,.u:c~ 
of Nat:llO'i, nut of the r~ldc and barb3roui only, hut of' 
tIle: 1l1(lr(! grave :1110 ci\ iI, 3lkl C\gen Cl1riftiall, there may 
be fonlc .~rgun)~·llt ill it, n,;,t a)togcthc:r lJJllikc that of 
ullivcrfal rODfe~lt. :Jtltl Ollght to be 31Jo\\'l~d its Frol')er 
\Vcigt,t in the prcfcnt Cafe.. ' 

3. 'rHt: Principle of Sdf-Pre:ervation: 3nJ the Datu
nl RjfJlt~ of' ~"13nkillJ, fall in with other .. ~rguments [0 

p~{l~:e tile Point ill \~ic\'\·.~If a ~?articu!ar CC,nlmtlniry,or 
&X:iety (If ~1~ll, illc,)rr~'rateJ ftlr tllcir Int;£ilal COl'l:ort 
and Profpcrily, ~;l\"(! a .Ri~ht (0 e~,~y uOIn{)leilelt I .. if.. 
Property, alld every civil Pr; vi lege ; ailod~er dift'nCt Sf 1-

dety hath no R~gh[ t~. di!lurb them, cft1~ciaHy nor ' t~) 
~el1roy them, this ~i,~g a Con~radiction. .And if. the 
fatt .. 'r unriahteoufly im 3de,~'hy Olay not the fcrmt:r'jtiH

,Iy withHand them? \\·hy d\Jtl~ qat the: l'fj,l~ir.le of Self
Pre{(trV~[jollJ \\ ll~ch is tt1e ·I .. aw of N~t~lre, the La~' bf 
GOl( jl1ftify t~m '"in Jcf.::~djng tl?c:r Ri~.l~~o;. and re11~;.ng 
even [0 13100(1, ~"here nl0rc lllllnan atl~' frlenJIY~'lc l'b4~ 
llayc been tirn tryeJ :lliJ t<lll1lJ ineifctlua·i ? \\'hy 1houLl 
(hey tamely fubmit. :md yid~l up Lift' ~!1d Property, and 
evt,';y v3lu3bl~ E!ti,;>y,nen~. to each wicked and uagodly 
:~ut-Throat.,? lP'"hofo ,/l'cddcth ,.fan's Bl,~d, Iry 1'rfail 
'fotl/l IJis Blobt! he.jh~.l, fa.i~h the Scripure: A~d jf thi~ 
_be not a DeclaT:at!Qn ~only. of what. the m\1rther,o~s Per:
.f~p l~ayex.pf!~.,wl~o IS h~trd by ~l:lln~iqJ) ;u1{i pro~bJy 
"e·~~ long will. be'.,~et with, , and.' Ji(j~~t~ll~ o~t. of th~ 
.WP.Y) ,but a .~oJn~lanJ, or at te,lCt. a ,LJC,en~e given to 
-; . ~ 1 B" ~.. . the 
-
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the fupreme 1vIagiArate to punifh fome Offemlcrs, -::iz. 
)lurderrrs by kDe:lth ; it then, in tile Reaf()ll (It' it, 
quire as fully 311tllorites Comlnon-\\'-ealtlls 31111 St3t~ 
to inflilt the fame Punifhment U}Xlll foreign ~lurtlll'rcl~, 
as upon thore at Home; aD Attc:m pt to fuin a whole 
People being a TranfgrelIion of the llighcll: Law. 

4. THA1' a "~ar may (loffibly be lawful ('\'Cn l.iIllI.:-r 
the Olrill:ian Difjlenfation, may he pretty f3irly argut'tl 
from the Anfwer 70L'11 Blptifl ~a\"e to the SoIJier~, a 11\1 
his Sil~ncc with Regard to the Uillawfulncfs of' tlll'ir 
Profeffion. \Vht'n Jolm had 'aio, ':'YD~(1 tl:~ .,1."( ;J 
iIIiJ unlc tht RfJOI fir Iht '1rteJ, &c. the People, and 
among the refi, the SoJdias. dcmanJcd of him fa}"in~, 
'Vhat fhall we do then? His Reply to the St>1dins i:: 
this; Do Violence to no ~lan, neitht'r 3ccufe any fally, 
311d be content with }~our \'·~:igcs. He (lotl1 not 3d\ifl
them to rclin'luifi1 their EI11})!oymcllt, as 11C hall 3 tair 
Occ3fioD, and doubtlcf~ \voult! 11:l\!e done, 113J it beCll 

u n'A'arralltab Ie , :tn(I not in ~:lyCafe to be lolcr3tcd ulldt'r 
the Kingd~m of the Rt:Jc~mcr. which w:r~ now crearing 
31nong ~'Ien; but only cautions thenl againfi fome Vices t() 
which So),tiers :ire too nlllch addiCtcd,:llld regulates their 
Behaviour ill thcirBllfinefs : And theAdmonitioll,be con
tent with your\\'ages,fcclns t(l be a tncirA))owance of the 
Empl{)ymcnl whereby they be~arne tItle; for tis not ftlp
pofcable, that fo rigid a Preacher of Repentance aSJ,hl1, 
theTenorof whofePreachirtg was, Bring forth FrliitJ mut 
for Rtptl111111Ct, would ~J\'ife them to be eafy wirh the 
Wages of Unrighteoufncfs. And as they were Roman 
Soldiers. ft:xtioucd in Jutltll to hold the conqueR Lands. 
and as tIle great Dcfolation which was afterwards to be 
brought upon the Jtws. by the RDm,ns. was intended 
(as good Expo.fitor! fay) by the Ax laid to the Root of 
tl1e Trees, which Wa~ the OecaGon of the Soldiers en
quirillg with Regard to their Duty; As this was tIle 
Cafe, I fa}', 'tis evident that John's Advice reached until 
after the Kingdom of the Meffiah W:lS fet up; :and fo 

may 
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mgy be iookat OIl as an Approbation of the SoJdias 
Prl'f~IIion under it. 

Hl"T it is net the lD3in Delign of this Dilcourfe to 
prO\-c the Equity of a \V.ar.-\Vc therefore go on. as 
W3$ propofaJ. to confIder the ..\ccomrlifhmeDts of the 
SoIJier, raking it for granraf. pro\ . .eJ or no~. Ih:lt his 
Prof~tTiOil is IJIl unwarnlltablc. 

FIIlST, BcGdes natural Visor and Aat\ity~ he lhould 
be complcatly 6~t, witball neccfilry l.1aterials and Ac,,; 
coutr~nlC'Jlt9 of '\'ar. · 

I T is obfcr\:~ of the Dlighty Men of \\' ar, who came 
to 7J.rviJ at Ziilag. while he kept himfClf dote {orFar 
of Sllul, t~.;at [hey were armed with Bows, a noted and 
~ncient milit3ry 'Veapon, 3nd now in Ufe among rome 
of the A ~rigin21$ of this Continent; :and of the ,...fty 
Thou fa 11 \1 of the T. ibe of Zt"kl(Jn~ tINt they wac 
furnilhcd ",-jth alllnftrllmentS of W!lr, deftitute of DO 

\\' capon nccdJary to rrepare them for a hot ~ 
menr. or to purfue it with Ath-ant3ge. And accordingly 
it is as nccefJ3ry for tIle SoJ~er. in the prefent, as it was 
in forn1er Days. to be com~lleat in Arms~ well fixt ancl 
!'urlliJhed,.·hcn he is called forth intothe~lCld of Battle. 
Orher\\ifc, he will nOl honor his Profetlion. nor fave his 
Country from Ruin; but become the Scorn mel 8y" 
'Vord of the infulting Foe. ;md defer-vedly. ,ont~ptiblc 
ill his E }-cs. 

2. HE lhould be expert in 'V~r.-not only tb~'1y 
accomplHhed with the \Veapons of'Var. but agile :and 
dextrous in the M3n3gemcnt of thou, underfl:md their 
ref pcaivc Ends and U res, and knew bQw to ~pply them. 
According.! 2S 'tis raid of the Helpers of t!l~ \V:ar who 
were with 7)tr.)jJ-thcy couM ufe both the right Hand 
and the Left in hurling Stones, and Ihooting AI!QWS out 
of the Bow; :and being ~Ien of \V:J.r, fit for the &ttle, 
could halldle Shield alld Buckler. 

THE Sol~ier lhould be trained up to the Ufe of 
Arms, and difciplined in the Art of \Var: For this Art, 

B ~ like 
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like .,11 oth~r~, 1<; nerfettI", aC.:1uirrsd onlv hv Pr~lfticc : 
, J.. ./ J 

"j'~ i - :.,' flrl~ (h~ "o~J~Ll·,furni:l~c~. '." ~lh Jni1il~~r) Sktll, i.tnJ 

" _,- -CT t, ' .1n~ Fr' p~l,-C~ I ~1;j ~g3tnH the Da) uf l)Jttle. 
::. fjf Jh')~!··i ~c :n~~ruaed in the various Motions, 

~r~iri')t'~1i.:'\' (l~- !~ ..1y, l)jfJ)("\fition and ()rder into \vhich 
f'~!"~,\;~~ l'-" ~ .'\~IJ, for the l}lore fl~cccrsfull\1:lnap'cn1('nt 

,,~ 

~i~' r :e tL .. dc; and able al~) to d'v~rCfy, according as 
1'~ I~ 1-", Ci'·c11In:lan<.'<.:, or d;tfi.'rent ~1~111ner of [he ~:nc
Il~,·s C;'ll1ba1jn~ n°.!!)" rCljuir(".- -.~ Frc!':lbly, 'ti~ cb1cr\'~d 
C'f the n0hle \Varril.rs in rht' J"C:"d, that t;lCY (tlu!d keel' 
Rank, ",'h~cL \,.,hcthcr it ~nr~nd-; their rn:l(:rvin~ ()rdcr .. 
R3Uk ; ~pd File, v/itholl£ C(~nfl:fi"'r:, in :1 \\'arm Eng3gc
n1ent, a,'y ',":lY finlilar to 3 n .. 'gtddr "'cll-J;fc11,lincd t.#l1-

rorea., H,}dy, i( In~tt~:rs not; i~nc~ 'tis e\-'idcnt this \\'3~ 
fpokcn in thc:rCc,rntncnJ"tinll, :1S ~ir(\)mp)jJh'd So!dtcrs, 
and 1\\ :In InHlllcc (f their nli:~t~~v SkilL --()f (01l1e 
others it i' t~:ll, ti-.c-y L{!rfd 7) .. '--:-':) :i:'~1~1l1l (he l~::nd of 
Ro\'er~; by ",~:jcL. I fLLFt,pfl', the .,41J!t1ldkilt'J ~rc 
intrnct:c.f, \'. ho h~J hurnt ~ ilf.,:~. :litd carried the '.\-omc~ 
anJ ChiJlfrtn into (-':"rt;viry: v. hOln 7),,~,jd and h~;; ~1Cll 
~3;t.'r)y r~;-fi~c~, ~·~t.lcL(·d rr.cn~, :lnd rcC'o\crcd ~lL ~.;!).~ 
this lti~dt\ \, ry l"r~)hJb'\9, V:.1~ condllCtcd in a dii1~rl'nr 
~1~n:!C. t' from n~any od;crs, Jl(,f ,,",tlch unlike the "riJ_ 
<1cfnefs Sk;nl1~f1,,; ... ~~ f'f O'.~!" Indi':"Il\:: f~lr ir nl'P<JrS,'J)(l-. 
-:·:d took tr.r.r,l on S 1rr'r1fc i ~n \ In:!I.~e th2 ()n-!l~t \,'hilt" 
they \\'('rc fp' r::tl ahrl'::j on ~II tl-:c EardJ, ('~ting :lnd 
drinking, an~~ d:tncin.~. anti li1Crily !"c,,~:lling on'the Spoi! 
they had tnkr:l, J~1d be f!,~')t'. till'tn iron) th(· 'r",ili~.~h~ 
even unto th(' J-:YC'n!JlP- cf the J~C='~[ D~v. .t\nd :lrcnrJ 

,} .. 
jn~Jy thr:· SulJif.'r n~oJld jlot be l.H1'lcqq~inrr·d \virh thf 
MC'[hn,\5 pf "~Tar ~ha· :In,: pI :-}'~~!·_'{ll'v tLc l~ncnly, nor 
l1nahlc to , '. '.~ the ~t3n, and f~.-~!"t tki!rully, crthcr in the 
'\'i!~t'rnt[s or ;a th·· l'it.jJ.-l~hc l{~~"ldar ~1cthod of , "\ 
'F'ightinrr, is, Lldccu t o:lly, (.1r cLicfiy pr3ctifc'd anlong the 
(ivilized :\~tti()p~ (Jf !~urf)rC, 3t:d ~,rcnrJing~y thi~ only 
n('ed ~~, f,. u~t!: rLere; but 'tj~ fJr otht:r~ljfc \virh us 011 

This C()l1~::~(..:~t: '" (' ;~avc here to <:r.CO'1li[{'r l'orh RC~l1-
~ J~r 
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br Bodie~, who e:lO keep Rank, with their horrid Anil-
1ery» in (he open Field. and the Irregular Sal~ages.with 
Iheir pec\-jfh trf'3chettlus Mufq\l('try" in the \Vildemef&. 
'Tis thcr(~fOrc nccelfary f\lr the~·4",~r;'lIn Soldier, to be
f" varioufly :lccomplifheJ. as that he may dare to face 
cith~r the ()n~ or thl" otllCT. 

4. HE fhv!lld be courageons; and have a bold a" 
mJAOlnilllouS Spirit, which ",ill lead him on \\·jlh a noblct 
Ardor to perform warlike and valiant ExploilS.-Such a 
brave, intrepid Spirit hou! fome of 7)lr.Ji,rs Warriors'; 
thtOir F3CCS were like the Faces of Lions ; they were ~ 
fwift as the ROt"S upon the Mountains: One of th~ I~ 
of',he,n was over an Hundrl~, 300 the gr~ateItOyer~t 
ThouC,nd; or 3S 'tis Telldcr'c.t in the ~iargin of rome 
I~rreffions, one that \\-as lcatl cO!lld refill an Hundred; 
ud the weatefl3rClloufand.- They,\\·ere fired-with mar~ 
tial Ardor,-prefled hard upon the Enemy, and greatij 
cfillir.guiflled thclnfcl~t!s in the Day of B3ttle.-ForO;. 
tude is a maftt'rl, Stroke in :he 013ra&r of a Soldier; 
other AccompliOtments. tho' exce~f~lir :md uteful, whm 
joined with it, bC'cnme \'3:n and infignific!tnt without it ': 
Thi~ wiiJ pro1llpt hi ... n to runl-b7arJs, and face Dangen. 
3nd conquer Difiiculties-'rllis ~'ill anitnate him to re
move every Obflacie, ~nd ernlure Hardfhip~-This ~tt 
fpirit him CYCIl to difj>lacc Rocks, and paf~ Moul1taidS~ 
and intl'rpofing Lakes and Seas, when his Country calli 
him to fubllue her Enemies, as 'lis ohferved of the mig~ 
ry Men of 'D~'itl, WllO were fit fl'r Battle: ~htj~ o,t 
"h~J U·l:D . *;utr.1 O':.·f; .Jf)rdaI1 i.'7 Ih~ prfl A{o'ltiJ, when !, 
JJII~ tJ:,t,ll!nt'Il frll it,- Ban.~j, alld fut to Flight 011 thn. 
~th~ ~~ill!:.~··.r.l:,:llnvllrdll)~ Eafl,1l1Id/~.l)llr,llh~W;II. 
-The Cowanl trc:mhles to go iorward ; his F ('ars every 
}.tolnent f11i\·cr Ilir11 over tIle })rillk of Defirultion ;. he 
f~rs where no Fear is,an(1 flees when no ~hn purfues.
hut thl" brave Soldier is -as bold as a Lion ; he COUF3~e
ouay cn~ounters the Enemy, unmoyed at the confufed 
Noil~ of W3r, or It the more frightful Imagc~ ofG:ar-
mcnrs roll"J in Hlu()'.I. 5- &"~OTIIE& 
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. $- ANOTHU ualificaOOn of the Soldier is. 
Lo)walty and FKlelitv to his "nee, under whore &nncr 
he bath enliftcd-They were not of double Hnrt. f3YS 
dlc Text. they did DOt either thro'mere NeceffilY, 3S a 
~uer~d Tribe. or from mercenary VIeWS, come o\·cr 
to tf)ll'::itl to fight his Battles for him; but they b:are him 
• hearty AKdtion. and were finttrely 10)"21 inOppofiti9ll 
to any Regards to the Houfe of 8.1 : And dlis imrora 
tant OrcumibDce reDclercd them much fitte r for 7)11-
~;l's ure, for being in a Controverfy, :and his Kingdom 
r:J:ite eflabJilhed: He flood in Neni of 1r11e and 

· 1 Soldias. fuch as he could recu~IJ confide in, 
ad &pend upon. in the Management of his military 
Afiirs.--Had they hem difaffc&cd or dcfi&niog, and 
comeonly to betray him,it would h:a~ been maR unJafe. 
to admit Co gnnd a Body of difciplinc:d Troops iDto his 
Ctmp. And 7),0;1. who was a Mao of War. a pI 
and prudent Gener.tl. as well as a very good King.feem. 
ed to be fufticie!ldyaware of tbis: Accardiogly. -baa 
the Children of l!~njtl.;n and JIIJJ: came to ane of his 
flrongHoJds, he raid 6rft unto them,lj e c_~ ~ .... ~. 
ply 10 I1tlp .~ • • i,,~ HtllTl JIM// b~ 11111 Illllo ,.,,; !Jill 
if)t b,tcr., ./0 Hlrtry.~ to ",iw En~its. fin", lhu~ is 
.. lY'611g '" ., H.nds J Ih~ G. td /JilT F ",Mrs ItJOi 
IMrtoll, ,,"l r~blll~ ;1 : This was a .ife Precaution in 
the new King; and to his gl eat Joy, he found them. up
DO Trial, to be his good :mel tr~ Frimcls. The Spirit 
came npon .A.lIUlfoi. dleir chief CapWn. who raid, Thine 
are we 7)tn!;J, and on thy Side. thou Son of 7tJfo: 
Peace. Peace be to tift. and Poce be to thine Helpers. 
.for thy God helpeth thee ; then if)roiJ received them, 
and made them Captains of the Band.-To admit diuC
.r«led Troops into the C:amp. efptcially if well c1ifclplin
ed. and e.1Cpert in 'Var, m3Y be atteDded with &he Worft 
of Conftoquences. This 7!JQb fuggeftcd with Regard (0 

.Aunt" that brave Gcncr3T,whohad been to makeTerms 

.:ith 7)(rt.';d, and gone away in Peace. in Order to bring 
O\V 
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ever all Iptltl to him; and accordingly he flew him. 
And if his Suggeffion had been j.ut, his Condua wouW 
not have been blamed. However it a~, matJ.8l1ft" hid 
formed no i!I Dtiign againO: 7)flTJi~. but was heartil, 
brought ova- to his lntereft i and b:ad he furvived she 
bloody Tragedy. would p:obably have 81cady &nat 
him both in the Cabinet aDd ill the 7telcL Nor iodeed. 
did l."b fufpca any Trachcry in bim, but only made. 
Handle of it and mc:anly Hew him, bCcaufe~Rt'I' in his 
ownDcfence. and when in Truth he could DOt bcJp it.had 
llain his Brorher -Afolwl, which is.one of tbe mofl elifbo. 
nourable &~a;.ons ot- 7-'.Life.-Eveo 7)llT1itl bimfelf. 
wl~ he was going with the Pailiftines againft SIMI to 
Battle, .'3$ gw eatly fufpe&d of Deceit:. The Prioca 
:mel Lords of P lJiJijli" grew jealous. left he Jhould pro.: 
an Advcrfary in Time at Battle. :md take this Opportu
nit)' to reconcile himfe!f to his Maftar Sal. with the 
the Price of their Hc-ads; acd xconlagly they difmiC
fed him. And ~U .-ite Kings ha.e been cautious how 
they rtCeive fufpe&d Troops into their Anny. A Spi
rit of Diflopty there. is moll Wlluckily placed, and it 
wiJI be like to work all Afanner of Alifchief to tbeSrare. 

THE SoIditT, thuUcwe. fllouLi be true aDd loyal; he 
fhould love his ling, and love his CoUDtry ; and thea. 
he win be ready at their Call to fiaht bravely in the De
fmce ofboth.-Loyalty is a Qoalifiabon fo necd&ry 
tb.t it is not by any MtanS to be dif~ed with; fur 
the Rcafoo of the Thing. and frequent ~e, coo
f pire to fhcw, that the Soldier who is endOwed \Vith it. 
will keep his PoR. prcloag the Fight. :and even force the 
Va&ory; while the treacherous. mm:eDarJ or pufibni
mous. will meanly yield the Battle.. -Having c:ca6-
dered Come of tbe Acx:ompliOuDmts of the Soldier. we 
DOW pafs, . 

Sic"IM,. To cooCidc:r the FimefS of thore Accom
pliOunenti to anfwcr the wife aod rightCOUi Purpofes of 
4ivioe PIovicbcc in the World. 

AI 
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As the Providence of God is minutely concecnnl in 
_man Affairs; and as the Soldiers Employment is no 
illegal ProfdfJOO, he is pltafed to make Ufc vf it in 
Itringiog about fome of his Dt:figns among Men. God 
tafually wocks by Means and lnfirumcmi; at le:afi this 
Jecms to be very much the l\tlethod of the divine Ope-
ption in our \Vorld: .l\nd -Ile does DOC pJeafe to exert, 
alWays, his own Omail>Otence, in thofe Cafes, ~hercin 
inf~rior )Icans, angelic or hurnal', arc fufficicnt. And 
_.there are many E~lJ3 for tIle Accomplifbmelll \\'hereofo 
~~,&Jldier and his Weapons are.aiaruraJI}, filit:lblc and 
lit Jml!"~liueDts, God improves them for thote Purpofes. 
~-Sl:dl are-the Proteaion of a Country againll foreign 
ultsrltrs-tlle Prefct'·3tion of the Peace of a Common
Weal,h ne Republick-lhe Rt'covtty of Pt'ace when 
broke ;n upon, andditlurbed-the trelting of Slates and 
JCingdoms-or the llierthrow of them.-the chaflifing 
~f wicktd and id~latrous Nations, . and the like.-The 
-Soldier, in the Courfe of divine Providence, is a fit In
Jlrument to dfdt thefe grand Purpofes; and his Firnefs 
j}ercfOr is too aWly perceived. at 6rfi View. to nm! 
.much raid to make it plainer. ~ For-
- IF'ir be the Defign of Pro\~ ence to d~fend a Country .mft unrighteous In,·aders, who, anprovok'tJ, conlmir 
warious- HoftiJities, and IDcditate its Ruin; \\-hat Infiru
-ment fitter to accompljJh this thall the Soldier? to refit} 
anned Violence, to repel-Farce with Force~ and beat 
. back the Enemy ? . 
, IF'the Peace of a Nation is to be prefervcd, or \\-llCn 

~~ regained, What, UDder-God, is able to do lilis more 
-dreBualiy in:m the Soldier, whofe military- Skill and 
-AlXDlDplifhmeDts,.tranSfufe Terror into ditlant Nation$, 
.....-whotc vater can humble the proud Heart of the info
lent Difiurber, flop his Progrds, and compel him to 
-Conditions of Pe!~e ? 
_ 1. ~tales:and Kingdoms .arc to he ret up. and pulled 
doWDI or wicked_NatjoDSchaftifed, WhallofirumcDt ill . , 

toe 
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t'he Hand of Provillcnce, finer for thefe Purpofes, than 
the Soldier? God hath often lnade ufe of-Ilian for [here 
Ends, as is plain both from facred and profane Hiflory, 
25 well as da.ily Obren"ation. Thu. --lid God, whq work
eth all in all, make ufe of the Jewifh Soldiers to char
tife ~nd (lri\-e Ollt the C anaanitilli NatiollS, 311d of thofe 
NatiollS ill tlleir T llrll, to grieve and" harrafs lhe Jews, to 

be Pricks in their Eyes, and Thorns in their Side!; and 
by the falne }feans did lle once ereel and 3ftcrwards de
firoy, the Per{ian, Grecian and Rom:m Empires: And 
be is now making tlfe of thcSoldicr, his \ialor )llis military 
Skill, and \\'~pons of War inEilr()pe,inJ1.III~rit.·a, and in 
other Parts, for \vhat Purpofes, tile Event \\-ill reveal.
\Vharc,ger are the\·ie\\'S of ~i~n llerein, what Unrigllte
oufncfs, what Illhulnanit}'» \Vh2t variOUi£-\rts of Fraud 311<1 
De6gns of Ambition, and Jawlcfs Gain are praffifed by 
them; the Defigns of God arc certainly holy» wife alld 
grand: He is jufl and rightoous in all his \Vays. who 
doth marvellous Things pan finding oue, and 'VoDders 
without Nunlber. 

WE lliall now clore the subjea with 3 few RefieaionS4 
1. IF the accomplifhed Soldier is, in theHand of Pr()4 

~idenceJ an adequate and fit Infirument to anfwer the 
Ends 3bove-m~ntioned; it is then the Intercfl: of' ev~ry 
Republick, or Political Body» to fumifh themfelves \~ .~, 
a Militia.-\\?Ilat Method is the beft and mort dfc8\1:l1 
(0 r~ch the I~telltjon) th~s or that, is not for me "to de
termine; it would be 3lting out of Charaaer, 3.d per
haps, be cenfured as an Encr03~hmeht upon the Rights 
of others, to (ll~ddle in fuch aCafe as this. I Jhall there
fore. as I ought, leave the Regulation of this rvlattcr to 
mofe to whoDl it of Right belongs, and content myfelf 
with only raying in general; that as it is the Interetl ot
every State to provide for its beft Defe~; and as the 
Militia, both in the Nature of the Thing, and in the: 
Haud of Providence, is filch a Defence; it is their\Vif
"om to become f~'fici~ndy fupply'd with one. 

e TUIY 
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1'HlY Jho\11c1 take ruch }Icthod~ for it as will be 
tile 111011 effeCtual, anJ really and truly anfwer tile Dc
lig'l-Such ~leth\>ds as wili teacll their Hands to \\'ar, 
31111 tl1cir Fingers tll 6g11t,- fuell 3S will cherilli military 
SJ;iIJ, Order 311d Difci)llillC, or revive theln wilen g'lnc 
ro dc<:ay; filetl as \vill illfirufi in tl,e Art of Ylar. in the 
U fe ot" the S\vord 3 nd Bow I 311d {a~ery. other w:lrlike 
In!trulncnt; and fo beconlC cKl;crt in \\'ar. 

2. FfHR Sl11:jl a 11O!litS llS both to the Interefl 31xi 

Duty of our own Country; in rarticul'.r, under the pre .. 
rent ~Ienaces and growing Dangers of a formidableEne
my ; 311d l10der all rlll)fe pllblic Pcrl)iexitics and E01-

b3rrafsments \,·hicll arilc froll1 that QEarter. 
'rHE betl expedient, under GoJ1 to emerge out of 

O,lr Difficulties, to avert i1nl')cnding Dal1gers, and to 
repel the horrid Approach~s ot a daring ambitious Foe, 
is, to re\~i\·e the military S}lirit of our renowned Fore~ 
fathers, and prepare agaillft tIle Day of Battle 311J\"ar • 
.-. \"hat God may do for us in this Day of D:trknefs and 
Danger is one ~jljl)g; but what we have 311y Rcafon to 

e~pea he will do, is quite another: And we can have 
1'0 R~afon to hope for his BlefTlng in any 'o~-- Ollr EJltcr
I,rizes, if we ourfelves are unprep4red for theBufinefs,-· 
it" .J~fti[ute (:{ : ~~ Soldiers Accolnplifllnlenrs-if- defec
t v - :nPoint ot Valor, Skill or loyaIAffeaion-F()r God 
\-.=ortt!th with fuch Inftruments as are naturally fit to an
fwer (he Purpofe, in the Reafon of the Thing; there
fore, we may as well attempt to plow with the ~111Jket, 
to reap with the Trumpet, or to build our Houfes by 
the. Beat of lheDrum, as to conquer an Enemy in Arms" 
wi~h()ut mlrtia' .:..,:omplilhments.-And we have all 
the Mor;ves which this World can afford, to ffimu
late us [0 the rno!! G>ecdy, dfeltual, and comprehenfive 
AcquiCition of the Art of War, in its various Forms. for 
cur L~ves, our Property ,our Religion, and every Thing 
precious. and worth the having, are evidently ftrtick'a" 
and in Danger : mon valuableEnjoyments aU, and · richly. 

wort~ 
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\vorth tht! C1villg.-l~u( wh:lt is Life, \'~hJt is Liberty., 
undt:r pa pal ~I'yranny I and l.wlefs DOluina::Ull ? Life 
is lingring Death, Liberty a cruel Va'fallagc. Arife 
:h<"I1, ~ly Br('thren-To ArlDs, fa MillS-lea 311 the 
2\'1<.;11 of ,\r:tr draw near,-your Country calls ~-tis 
the "oice of God-Bear your PJownl~·CS into Swords; 
and your l)rllning-Hook~ into Spears ; r~lke the How,. 
the Shield, and the Ba([ll'-~\x, and prepare for \V:.r
prepare-while you may.--·\Vbilc you are free ~lcn,: 
",hile you arc at Liberty to dt:f,-'nd your own dearCoun-: 
try, "'hich you can no Ie .nger calJ your o .... vn, thall you 
ke(.~p thofc at a Diilallcc who are ain'.ing to bccolnc your 
~lattcrs.-"fis nlore than 'finlc alr~aJy that we take 
{he Alartn-·look about uS--3nd begin to do our utmoft. 
--()ur ancient and jrtcconcilc~ hIe Enemy the Frtl1rh. 
with their IlIdilZ" A lJies, ilnagine Mifchief in 
their HeArts, and Jre cOf·tinuallv gathered together 
for \\' ar--th.ey envy \lS this goOtJ I.Jand, they r~ek our 
Hurt, and are certainly meditating a f:ttal Blow; and 
llnlefs ,,;e coJlect ol1rForcCS-U'1~tc our ~teaflires-,·efla· 
htiill ()econofilY. ()r(!~: 3!ld Dtic~t'linc, """\! tnttft in a 
JittJ~ ']~l~ne r.ecorn~. ;. Prey ~() thnfe. vivlcnt :tnJ unrea-
L': 1 f., f· 't··· 
lOll.!.' tt:"' j\ l(;(1. '-. t' lS t r ~ "!I..\ Ot.:" m~! l t/~C IO·.l~ ~o VLrCl gn 
1 - • J " .) D .... E· · R ...," 1" 1 r'" J t ~I;~:; (r .• J( n('r ..If J\1 hIS Oy~l' (roO( lief"., li.~"ll:if Orl1('L 

t()r u~i.·li I·c)l\..·~lio:l, ..,. hOOli BuJy of Jifcipilue"l 'J""'ro:1ps, 
... r r". ., 1 J d . ,. I J I 1 cp:)n '/-',;1('1 l)~Ca!lOr., \\·C t'r~v wltn 3 UttlLl ~r:( .. ft,ra 

• , .. J 

A[1c{tiuLl, 1._-: the Ki,~S" /i':)(! .,f,r c~~er.-·---·-But i! :~ not 
f .... ::;l~:Ot'"S to :}\! too i ~lf' ri n~ tlt (l~lr O'A:n \' ~ lor, and lc·p."c 
t; len, l\) tigbt ~H ot:f Bardt!s t(lr U" lefi 'A";' l!1,"nr the l~,-', 
1,' ,., f ,- , 1 ~ 1 · ,. · 'K· 
l'\l!t~e::. ·.4:~dC.il • '-/./,1 :Jl1CC tt: 1 un\. t...·r, \v"u rei Y ,1 on tnc ln~~~ 

ot -.'J1:r.'/! ;rlcrcul thou haft ,lone f~Jolilh Iv : thel·cfore. 
Jioni hcncrforth th()~l ip31r h1VC Wars. .' 

~. }~ronl ""hat h~d: b~cn i~id W~ nlav be 3.Jnlt'!1ii11cd 
to tn~age th~ good Prov·i .... len,·e of GOlt in our }':\v'Otu·, 
Hi~B!('fling liponour tllilitary t\tfah·s···.-l1poa cv:ry lau
o',iblc L\ ttClllr't to prcp~re oUl"l~~l \"C:5 tit Inttrulnellt3 for 
lii,; Jl ,Jrp(l1;~ I ~nd npr)'l all or~ ',' l·:ntcrrwi I.C~ ag~il111 our 

(". .: ·11~l1Cn1V. - . 
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Enemy.-''':tin are tlloCe Scl,emes of ~ran, either for 
pri,-afe or pllbiick urility, out ot' Wllich, God the Oil: 
poler of 311 Tl.;n~s is left. He is the fupreme Gover
nor of all, "lc fits at Helm, fo!e .l.rbi(er of" tllc F ale of 
Nations, ami orders :illJ direas 2ccording to his fo\-c
reiWl Plc.afure: To Ililn th~refore !hould ,,"e look, the 
gr~t ant! only Potentate of the Ulll\--!rie, and 3cknow
J~('ge Hiln in ail Ollr \\? ays.-The Soldier is but the 
Infirumenr, tho' a fit onc, God tIle :ivlan:tger.-Thofe 
feveral B2nd:; of \·aliant ~Ien \\ 110 canlC to 7)tr.:id to 
efiablilh hirn in t!1C Kingclonl. \\"113tC\:er \1jews t hey had 
of thc;r o\.'~nt \\'ere OllJy Jnfirlimcnts to fu!fil the rigl~. 
teous Purpofes of divint! Provillence : 'T\\-as all done, 
as tlle l'cxt cx}:r~!ft~ it, :lccording to the 'Vord of the 
Lorlf. 

AGRF.AGJ .. '· \\·c rc~d in ~n(\tll~r Place, t:.c I-Iorfe is 
prer'~re(l ;ig:l~nn: !i~e j)J}" (~f l~attic, Llut Safety or 
Victory i~ fro:n rIle IJord. ]t~ tl~('ll \,·e "'''OlI1d hnrc f()r 
Succcfi in 011r :\tIt~r~) \\"e 1r'11!1 in1l}Jore tIle divillC 
BlcfTinc.! an() Inf:i.l('J~ce ., 1 ... ~\:(t rCJ"et1t :111<1 Qr(l\V llcrt\..'r. 

~~ ,l 

-This j~ t!~e 0111}' il~r~ ~lc(iJ(}d to cng=lgc :J-:c Pr()\~i· 
rlence of GO\I 011 ()ur Siltt~, :lrl{t [1CC0I11e 113111)Y t.,jt)lcr 
] " I" .. ·l~ (I I t lrre or rlcrC:itrcr: ~~nl ~··:t it ""-, c \~'I I .0 )erlY ~rtt'll( 

to the l're(cnt gloomy ~ LIfe of our J.~!nt~-- th!:! IiiiH~ nf 
i~3!l J~ntcrl"rjz~<\--- our l)i!:ll'j'()i~i!n-:cr.t$ :a:ltl I~l.lk·s-tl1e 
~rf),,"ing NUI11l'f'r of ()\U" l:I!C111)', I,): ~~fiidu('U~ In1 por
tationg-the A(1\·ant3t!~:' t11r\' J)~1\·C r:-tincll alrc:td\,-· 

... i , • J 

llleir Fort:-cffi:s~ :luli 1irun~ I-J()ld~, ,,},icll ~~c e"l\!~illy 
our r)"'r~d :tn~I on:· R{'rro~cll.--l f, I flY't \\"C fra1Iil!( r 
tl1cfe fril~11~~. 113YC \,.(~ 110t tl!O lnt~cll Rcah)n ro 1(·~r \\"C 

113ve f.dJy"fail<:d. wirh H<'garJ to tbe bell Expedient 
to procure tIle di"\inc I~J,,"11inl~ 111)011 ll<;, ~'i:. tile l~cf()r
lnation of our I..,j\~es.·-- \\! ere \VC a ll()i}~, \\"C nlight hOj)e 
to be :l 11~ppy PCOI)lc ; \\"cre "~e 1\.lC11 ~s GOl) \l/OlIIJ 

}~::\"e us to be, our Hearts :ttllt Li\·e~ rigllt in Jiis Sight, 
J-lis gcoJ Providence would be ,:ollCcrncd for llS; f()r 
lhe Eyt::s of" tl:r I_eor,l ~rc j.ll c\'cr}~ rJact') 1)(.\1101ding tIle 

Evil . 
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E,il and the Good.-thc Eyes of the Lord run ro. 
and fro' thro' all the E:anh~ to thew bimfelf fbong in 
the Jkh:1!f of them, whofe Heart is pefUl tlMads 
Him.-

L£"!" each one th~ be ~e1 ned to ~m hit 
Part. In a general ReforMahOn.-Ld US torfake thofe· 
Sins and Vices which h3~·e pro\~ed a holy God to 
lift up the Rod of Corret1ion. ~ ~uffcr our ~., 
fo greatly to triumph o'-e.- US; 3nd. 10 all Thing!. by 
Pr2ycr anJ Supplic:1tion m:tke kncnl-o our Rc:quefts UDto 
God.-~hich Rcqudt!\" with Rt'g3nl to our pobJidc 
Ditirdfes, may well be ex~tTt:d in the WOrds of 
the Pfallnift, TYi!I1!5! Ih,:I, 0 G,I. TIl. Nfl c~ liS 

if, will n~1 Ih,u,O G3i •.. ~~ flrt~ -a.:ilb !JIlT HoJh.--
givt us H~/p fro. TrcIlH~. for ';.iJln Ii IH H~~ w... 

4. Wh:at h:as been (:aid of the Soldiers etrion, 
his :\('comrlifhmenrs anJ U Ii'S. may naturally remincl 
\JS of the Cllri!li3n \V~rtare. 3Ild our Obligations to 
OCC01Dt e~~rt in it. 

I ~ thi~ \Varfarc we mull rerft>!l3I1y engage, each 
nne for llirnfi~lf, 3nd not for :lotl:her; the Prince :loci 
the Sllbj~a~ High 3nli I",;\\-, Rich 3m! Poor: It admits of 
n,'\ S"h· 'illite, no Proxv: F3\'"our is '\":lin hne, Money 
\\;ilt :lot ha)T tl!\ ofi: The \\·arnis'g rtinS to all, without 
1-: ~cel),:.:n ~ rll! :~n the whole Armour of God.-AU 
ar~. r:q~:ir~t.~ \':1.kr the P~ilalty (\f l'tern21 Dea!h~ to 
beeo: 11( gr,~"ld St)ldicrs of Jefus ehrin, :t.nd flce from 
till' \\·r3,i~ l"~ ("t1ffit.---

Is r!lis \\"art:l~~ our J.:neillirs \\ill muller all their 
Ft)ret"S, and try Nlr V3lor; :md if we hope to con
q'~' ~. : .... ·e 'muil bc thong in rhe I..ord and in the Power 
of J.~:\ ~1ight. l)~ \\t·~11 fix'J a!ld furnifhed with the 
fC'ver:l! Parts of th~ Cilrifiian i\rmOtlr, 2nd know dlC 

Uie of every'Vearon-then only lhall we be able to 
with'~antl in the ('\-il Dcay. and having done all, to 
f- "J; tl:~'ll only fhall tAtC be 3ble to refift the De,il 
J · ·'rb (lur ~ulh, and bravely oppofe the fpirituai 

'Vickcdnelks 
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W-dedndb of unre2fon.-tble ltlcn. Thole, I nlC'3n lt 

who lord it OVtt God's Httit:ag(,. who would f~tt~r 
OUt Uodcrfb!l·jings, anJ enlln"e our Conki(,llc(':i-\\" ~ 
are DOt yet (lioYnl be th3nkaJ) f..allen unJlT tics 
f~ T)"ClIU1Y and tifurpation.-\\"e have Libc. rty 
to follow the i..igbt of our own Confc!cnccs. and II~a( 
of the Holy Scripture • .-itboct D:angcr from the In
quif .... : Af'icr the Way which fome Mtn c;.ill 
·Uaefy. fo .-orfnip .-e yet the God of our F.thcrs, 
beJlIev.-UW all Things tmt are w: illen in the L\\- 3~,' 
abe ts. H\l·.l"CVcr. in ~ gff~t l!!lCcrtainty of 
1m ... Albirs. ('fptti:aJly in the prdc-m Concurrcr.ct! of 
maDJ ~ in J.V.TIII-.A.n-icti. we cannor bt: :111ilrcJ 
rim will al\\'3)'~ be our h:appy ufc.-lf d)~ Ui~otry .of 
h_ fhouJd take PoI"lifaon of onr E'lllijh l olf'mt. S 
-=-0 Liberty !--dc.~r Libeny-religil)llS Libert:;! Th'):J 
mull kulk 3IltI hide thy Had- 1'hc Jj~ rof1,-'lic Pre
cep! f'O-ve :all Things; hold faft that which is 
gOOd: which ~ now DO lefs our Pri\;I~e than Duty, 
would then become our Crime. Seeing tllcle Thing~ 
Me fo. How DeCdEry the Chrilli31l :\rillOur: How 
DCCd&ry both the Clrnai (aE it JnouiJ be calle(t fcl ) 

+.wxl the fpiritml ""c:apon?- How filoulJ we ail bt.' 
dbblifhed in the Faith of the Gofi't:I, r(ll~tl~J :l11il 

~nded in the Love of' it? Ho!dil~g t:'!l the Pro
fdfion of our F:lith W:tht>UI 'Vlver~n~. !l~ kn!)\\·ill~ thlt 
He is faithf~ll \\~~lO 113tiJ l)ronlifed.-_-\11d tllis is tIle PI-O
mife,-H~ I~~:ll ~/; .. 1'1T~S I, the EnJjl,,;[l !.;~fo~~:,:J. 

To CON C L U D E, 
LET us 311 rcmClllbcr. Gur gr~t, Ollr laft EJ1Cil1Y 

Doth. th3t Killg ot' Terrorsl before ~YilOln we n)~ltl 
one D.ly f~IJ.---

By the unalterable D~ree of Heaven it is appoint. 
01 unto ~ll )Iell once tJ die; there is no Di!chargc 
in this \'lar.- Q Ih..J1 .Jll~'l w~r~ -:1:iJ::, Ih.ll II:i~l' lill
*,n~~j !t':~"t 1.0_1: !/~a·1 ::",:IIJ c~Jl'i.I,·r Ihe:'; I.ll!.:r ·£,/(/ • ." . • :J.~ 

, l"'l!:lt 
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That th~y would prepare for Doth, and patic~ntly fub
mit to its llroke when it comes; believing firmly that 
,lcfus Chrifl is tIle Refurrcaion and the Life; and that. 
tho' \\'C llic, }·ct, {hall we li~"e, and finally become 
triumphant Conquerors even over Death itk-If, thro' 
Him, "tho mufi reign 'till he hath put all Enemies 
under his Feet. Thanks be to God who giveth . 
lIS the V&ry thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

MEN. 
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